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THE LAST CAMPAIGN GUN.

w. D. BEN8BL, ESQ., BPKAKS TO THE
WOllKINQMEN Or COI.CxBIA.

An Immense t'opnlar Meeting la tne Opera
House Thouaanda present and Handrcils

Unable to Gain AdmUilon-T- he areata!
Assemblage Kttr Witnessed Tbere.

Cnf.iniuiA, Nov. o A. man meeting was
liold la tbe opera house last night under the
auspices et the worklngmen of Columbia,
who wore doslrous of bearing W. U. ilnsel esq., dlsotiBs tbo subject of tartf! revision
mid had so tuvltod him. if any person
Uoubtod that this Issue of the campaign had
taken a hold ou the reople el this plao
this meeting of nlgbt would dispell
any such. Idea. The building was pacaed
to overflowing and many persons were nn
able to Ksln admission. Oa the stage weie
tested prominent members el the Demc-rratl- o

party and the speaker et the evening.
The parquet was well filled with ladles who
showed a great Interest In the discussion.
Alter music by the bsnd Frank H. Wilson
oslled the meeting to order by stating that
"we have gathered here to hear the tssuea
of the campaign discussed by a well known
gentleman, In answer to a petition signed
by 200 worklngmen, Democrats snd Repub-
licans, and all are anxious to hear the ad
dress."

H. M. Simple, secretary of the meeting!
read the list el olHcara of the meeting, Wm,
B. Given, ecq., as chairman, with a long
list of vloe presidents and secretaries.

Mr. Qlvttu wss introduced and said : "Itmnot unmltdtulof theh'gh honor con.
terred on me when asked to preside over
this great assemblage of my follow citizens.
Wo are In stirring times and on Tuesday
12,000,000 of freemen will decide by suffrage
Into whose hands the government will be
given for four years more. We will prac-
tically deelJo the line of administration.
The day which saw the entry of drover
Cleveland tn the presidential ens r marked
a new epojh la our poUtlsat history. The
political past Is dead. The great questions
cf slavery and sootionsl strife have
been settled by the sword. Today
we have new Issues just ai Impor-
tant as the questions gone before.
We should be proud of the Demooratlo
party. It Is with the American
republic. The Demooratlo party fought
every foreign war successfully. It Is a
fatty wllos can tout of Jetleison, Madlsou,
JaoKcon, Meade and Hancock. To-nig-

new Issues present themselves. On the
lssuoa of the hour the campaign will be de-
cided. As a young mau I speak to the
young men. Their true place In this cam-
paign Is with the Democratic party. It was
Bplondld in the past, and to-d- is a party
of progress. The candidate of the party ap-
peals to the young man. Cleveland rosi
from a poor boy to be meyor.Bherlll, governor
and president. The young man cuould lay
aside partisan prejudice and join the ranks
et the Democrats. It Is the parly, true and
tried, of the worklngman. Tue contract
labor bill, the work et the Republican party
In 1SC1, was repealed under Cleveland ; tto
Chlnesojoxcluslou bill wm also t'io work of
his parly."

MR 1IKNSRIS HKCEPTION.
When Mr, Hensel arcse to speak he was

greeted with terrific applause, lasting
several minutes. People rose from their
seats and the npplauso was quieted with
difficulty. Tho speaker started by address-
ing his audience : "Ladles and gentlemen,
worklngmen of Columbia and white men
For," said he, " I regret that our friends
the enemy felt such apprehension, lest some
fancied charm In this poor voice of mine
should mislead their colored friends, that
they have corralled them all in the rink to
listen to wit aud wisdom, eloquenoe and
elegance from Columbia's distinguished
soldier, Mi.J or Uonerul Joseph Warren
Yoouin, ami her no lesi distinguished
statesman Hon, Chrlstnphor Columbua
KanQmnn."

Mr. Hentelsatd be wou'd have to lake
some of the tluio et his audience which
ought to be appropriated to better purpoios
to answering corUlu Irrelevant and scatter-
ing questions propounded by Editor
Yoouui, of the Spy, and ex Senator Lee in
his speech of evening. Those
questions hsd been revised and altered so
olten that some et the later editions the
speaker had not seen. As for the Spy, Its
fabrication of alleged oxtraota from the
Saokvllle-Wo- st letter that were not con-
tained In It at all showed the wortblessness
of wasting time on inquiries from that
auuioe.

As for Senator l.ee'a inquires as to when
the speaker had been "converted" on the
taritl and why he lett "Randall's camp,"
Mr. Hensel ssld It was enough for him to
say he bad never changed his views on the
tirltf question; for fltteen years ho had hold
the eatno views be expressed now and no
man In Penney Ivania knew that better than
Mr. Rindall. As to Lee's
one article In the Mills bill was higher
or lower than another it aeemed hardly
relevant to the lssue,slnce the same and far
greater 'Irregularities exist both In the
present Republican tarlll and In the pro-
posed Henato bill. With a higher duly en
Bibles than on ginger beer, and four times
the tax on castor oil that Is levied on ostrloh
plumes, he could not see what Leo's In-

quiries about the relative taritl on rice and
potatoes, granite and marble had to do with
the case, especially when the present Re -

Eubllcan tarltr puts a higher tax than the
on both sugar ana rloe. As for

cotton ties for the white and black planter
la the Foatb, tboy ware put on
the free lint, but so wis the raw
material for 33,000 toiiR of twlnn whloh
the Northern farmer used to bind his har-
vest sheaves and tie his grain bags. Mr,
l.ee'a questions would be met In the regu-
lar course et the argument. Mr. Hensel
proceeded to combat the theory that high
protection makes high wages by laying
down the following ten propositions, each
of which he copiously illustrated and con-
firmed by an array of faota and figures and
profuse quotations from leading Republi-
can authors and statesmen.

1. The excess of wages in proteotcd
America over free trade England Is not
nearly so great as It was when United
States bad free trade and England had high
tarlll.

2 England's abandonment of high taritl
bad greatly strengthened her manufactures
and vastly Improved the oondttion of her
worklngmen.

3 In Europe tbo cheapest " pauper
labor " Is found with tbo highest protec
tion ; and everywhere the higher the tarlu
the lower the wages. In this country wage
reductions had followed taritl Increase and
i'it'4 versa.

4 Thero is more dllierence between the
wages In the several auctions of this coun-
try than between this country and Kog-
land.

6. The highest wages hero are found In
unprotected Industries, the lowest In pro-
tected industries.

0. The most frequent labor strikes, lock-
outs and suspensions are found In pre-
lected Industrie?.

7. The Inequalities of homo and foreign
wsgCB are chleily due to the greater
etllctenoy of American worklngmen, better
machinery and their longer hours of toll.

8. Tie addltlonotrawmaterlalstotbofree
list will give American manutecturers what
they moat want and need; It will iclve more
work and better wages to American work-
lngmen. and it will open new and widen
the foreign markets for American produo s

9 The ltoi u'jlkans In Corn-rue- s In lso7,
lb72 and 1S32 proposed and favored deaper
cuts Into the taritl than tbo Mills bill makes;
and nearly all the leading Republicans,
especially Grant, Arthur, Uarrleld, Logan,
Humnor, Wilson, Kelley, Dawcf, Hale,
Morton snd scores et others had at times
voted for and lustily supported additions to
the free list and reductions of the duties
inaccordenjewl b,thopr.Vii Oie of he Mills
MIL

10 The enlargement of the free list and
the reduction or duties will open to Atuer-lo- a

a foreign traJo, now oat ofi, resloie t?
us a doatroyed oommeroe and give hun-
dreds of millions of dollars to American
worklngmen, manufacturers, ship builder?,
ship owners and seamen when aienow
paid to fcrol rncrr.

Ufon iLise ten propositions Mr. Hensel
argutd for nearly two hours and a half,
during which time scarcely a man, woman
or oblld et the 1.&00 to 3.000 packed Into the
house stirred from his or her teat or stand-Jo- g

plaoo, Tto negro meeting adjonrned,
2ie band therefrom marched to the outside

T 'be opera bouse, and pUrM lopg ud

sssasw

loud, In the vain cirort to drown the speak-
er's voice or to dampen the enthusiasm of
the audience.

When the speaker quoted the Republi-
can candidate for elector at large, Tbo.
Dolan, (or free carpet wool ; Senator Alii-so-

Grant and Kelley. Arthur and Folger
for free wool s Levi 1. Morton for tree
salt and Garfield for that protection which
led Immediately to free trade, the crowd
cheered to the echo. The humorous ex.
posure of the Inconsistencies of the Repub-
licans In protecting the American sheep,
while the good gray goose was left In their
tarlll hill to the mercies et free feathers, "
the American poultry yard exposed to the
free competition of pauper Canadian hens
and the industrious bee In this oonntv sub-
jected to free beeswax from the Italian
hive wss greeted with shouts of laugh
ter. The depletion of the beneficial ef-
fects of free leather, free raw silk, free
quinine and free vsmith gums was atten-
tively followed. The plea ter a restoration
of American shipping snd commeice
was listened to with suspense broken
by wild arplanse ; and when Mr.
Hensel told how, as soon as the Repub-
lican Senate Increased the tax on bunting
for the American lUg from 60 to 00 percent.
Bunting Ben Butler started to stump
Michigan for Harrison, the applause was so
deafening tbat the speaker could hardly
rcauma It broke out sgaln when he told
how aa soon as Butler's obattge or base was
announoed the Republican papers whloh
had denounced him, when he ran as a
Democrat for governor In 1882, as "a
cook-eye- spoon tblef," threw up their
hats In praise et "gallant, glorious, old J
uen uutier,"

In conclusion Mr. Hensel said he had
not come to Columbia to solicit voles for
his party. Ho was content to rest the Issue
of the campaign upon the Intelligence and
Integrity et the worklngmen of the country.
He took pride however tn reading a letter
from Chairman Brlce spurning the request
to send money to buy the votes of
New York railroaders ; and by con-
trast ho read the letter el instruction
from Quay's committee to the Indiana
chairman to group the " floaters " in
" Hooks of five and put them In obargo of a
man with Innda who would see that none
got away. " A week has elapsed," said the
speaker slowly and with emphasis " since
the dlsolosuro of this Infamous proposition
from Mr. Harrison's personal representative
and yet Chairman Quay has not given Dud-
ley his passports nor has Candidate Harrl-rlso- n

asked for bis recall." With these last
words a storm of enthusiasm swept over
the hall and at 10:10 the meeting rose to its
feet with cheers for Cleveland and Thur-ma-

0)1, COO For the Stioch Llb-ar- j.

At the outret of his speech Mr. Hensel
read the following, literally the first edi-
torial In the Columbia Spy of Nov. 3 :

Tbo alleged dls iilietil of Lord fackcloth, by
the president, dotsn't change the main faot
tint be was lu favor el Cleveland's re flection,
or his ntber atn'oment ttat "the president's
retaliation message was merely for political
effect,"

Mr. Hensel said the purport of this pub-
lication was to Impose upon the readers of
the Spy the belief that the quotation given
was a lltoral extract from the Sackvtlle
West letter. He prcduoed a lithograph
copy of the letter ; and offered to give 500
to the Sboch library if anybody would
find that exti act In It.

Of oourae It is not there ; and nothing
like It.

To-da- y Editor Yocum tries to crawl out
of the hole In which this places him by
oflerlng f1,000 to the library " If he (Hen-
sel) or any other man, will produce a copy
et the Spy containing any extract or quota-
tion froui the Hackvllle letter, published n
the Sjiy as such, and prove tbat it is not an
exact, literal, truthful and verbatim quota-
tion as It appeared In the big city dailies."

Tho Intelligent reader oan see for hlmsell
whether or not the Spy's editorial contain-
ing the fcrgod quotations was Intended to
oonvoy tbe false Impression that It was
contained In the letter.

FUMEtCAr, OFOOL. .IAMK3 HUFFY,

A Large Ouncourae Follow the Kainalns to
Their Last Ktitlng I'laoe.

Tbo funeral et Col. Jamea Dully took
place from his late residence In Marietta
on Monday afternoon. It was 'largely at-
tended and almcst the whole town turned
out to pay their last tribute to tbe deceased.
Among tneso were the employes of the
Marietta Hollowware works, In which tbe
deceased was largely lnteroatcd. Tboy
were present In a body wearing
wbito Kloves. Among those who came
fiom Philadelphia In a special train
were Frank Thomson, vloe president of
the Pennsylvania railroad : Charles E.
Push, general manager ; A. J. Cassatt, one
of tbe directors, Mr. DaBarry, Hon. Wayne
MaoVe agb and others. From Harrlsburg
came Gen. Cameron, Senator Cameron aud
others. There were very many promi-
nent oltl7tns present from Lancaster,
Columbia and other places. At 3:30
a short service was held at the house by
Rev, Father Doonan, of New York. Prior
to and during the service tbo body lay In
the parlor in a beautiful casket where it
was viewed by many people Alter the
service the body was borne to tbe hearse
by six employes of Mr. Dutly, tbe pall-
bearers belnK Senator J. Don Cameron.
Secretary of State Thomas F. Bayard,
George W. Chllds, Judge Blddle, Clement
Grltcom, John R. Fell and James Young.
The Interment was made In Marietta ceme-
tery where, after another short service by
Father Doonan, the body was consigned to
tbe grave.

A King el tiood Fellowa.
Mr. Charles A. Dana, lu tbo New York

Sun on Monday, laid the following tribute
ou the grave of a friend : "James Dutly Is
to be burled y at his late home In
Marietta, Pa., and we cannot let the sad
occasion pass without a word et tribute to
bis memory. No man was ever worthier
of esteem and love. To a large and generous
heart he added a sound Intellect, extensive
knowledge of men and allalrs, great energy
and a genial humor which made tbe world
always brighter for bis being In It, Of
Irish origin, Catholic faith and Democratic
politics, his friends were oounted among
men et every name and every party. Made
rloh through his own ability and Industry,
no one ever envied bis good fortune or
depreciated the admirable qualities of his
character. He lived to be 70 years of age,
but his mind retained Its elasticity, and his
atleotlons were young to the last. His
friends used to say In Jest Bometlmea tbat
he was deaoended from a line of old Irish
kings ; and, as ho is laid In the last resting

we can truly declare mat any race orSlace, might be proud of such a descsndant."

Hold, IUd Tranipa.
On Monday a party of tramps went to the

houio of Milton Buck, In Penn, and tried to
etlect an entrance, presumably for tbo pur-
pose et robbery. Mrs. Buek, whose hus-
band was away, seized a gun and Mrs.
Heanny armed herself with a gsrden
rake, while another neighbor woman blew
a born. The tramps retreated, but Man-hel-

officer captnred them. They
were taken to the lockup, but
In tbe evening Julius Weiver, another
tramp, who bad escaped arrest and secured
an axe, was discovered breaking In the
door of that building. Tbo tramps all
etoiped, but were aud brought
to this city and placed In jail.

Four, Four, Four Var. Store."
A party of drummers on tbe noon train

to-d- frcm Usrrlaburg, bound for Phila-
delphia, to vole, made things lively while
tbe train was In the Btatlon In tuts city.
Thoy were lu tbe rear car, and when the
train stopped a couple dozen of tbem
marched through tbe depot slnglne,
"Four, four, four more years;" "What's
tbe matter with G rover," and the retrain,
"He la all right, you can bet your Sack-vll- le

West" They wore enthusiastically
cheered by tbe Sixth ward Democrats, and
as tbe train pulled out the drummers gave
three cheers for Cleveland.

Ten Nlglita la a Uarrooin" loaCroud.
At the opera bouse last eveulng there was

a great many poeple. Infaotltwas oneot
the largest audiences of tbe season, as the
building was crowded In every part, Tbe
attraction was T. S. Arthurs temperance
dramaentltled "Ten Nights In aliarroom "
The oompiny playing It was quite strong
and the audience was pleated. Among the
reople are E. Marston as Sample SwUchcl,
George J, Maddox as Joe Morgan, Mr.
Randall as Simon Made, Mr. lucker as
Franh Statfi, Mlw Faunta Hurt as .WAi- -

DAVID UOSTETTER DEAD- -

THE ITAItOL'l llOOTOIt DIES WHII.K
VISIl I NO IN NEW TUKK ClXr.

A Native of East rmnipruttt Toniuhlp-ManG-fartu- rer

el " UoiUiier'a Htomich Un-

let! " and connected With I!l

in t'ltttbnic.

Dr. David Uotetter, the millionaire
manufacturer, of Pittsburg, died on Mon-
day In Now York city.

HICKTLHt OP DR. 1I0STK rTKTt
David Hostetter was born In Eist Hemp-fiel-d

township, Lancaster county, January
23, 1610. His great grandfather, Jaeoo
HoMettcr, settled In Laucastor county In
1735, when It was still a back woods country
with very few settlers. At this date be
erected a tubetantlal stone bouse whloh Is
still owned by bis lineal descendants.
Jacob Hostetter occupied over COO acres of
woods and meadows, aud lett 320 acres to
his sci', also named Jacob Hostettcr, who
was born In 1752 and died in 1823

The sooond Jacob Uostetter disinherited
his third sou because of his disloyalty to
the American cause during the war of 1S12,
his father and uncle being etaunoh aup
Sorters of the government. The father or

Hostetter, Jacob Hostetter, M, D,
was born April 13tb, 1701, graduated at the
Jcllerson Medical college, became widely
known as an able praotltlonor, and died
March 20th, 1859. David Hostetter wss
educated In tbo country schools of the dis-
trict. In his fifteonthyear ho was employed
rs a salesman la Uagor's dry goods store In
this city.

In 1812 he Legan tbo drygooda busi-
ness on his own account in this
olty, but did to', meet with euo-oea-

April 15, 1850, he went to Califor-
nia and sottled in Han Franolsco, but In the
following September bis entire stock was
destroyed by fire and ho returned home
greatly disheartened. In 1S55 he associated
himself In partnorBhlpwIthGeo. W, Smith,
a Boc-l- n law of Charles Gillespie, aud
engaged at Pittsburg in the manulacture of
tbe famous stomach blttore, which boare his
name.

Thero was nt this time in this oily an old
gentleman, Dr. Green, who was engaged In
tbe manufacture of a stomach bitters of
local rcputo, as Green's stomach bitters, It
In said tbat Hostetter got the receipt and
made It the basis of his own bitters, which
much resetr bled It. Though we have un-
derstood that the late Dr. W. B, Fah-nesto- ck

has said thathegavo Hostettorthe
receipt. Wherever the receipt wan obtained
tbe result Bhowed tbat Hostoltor had tbo
peculiar business ability needed to make
folks bny the nostrum and to wring a for-
tune out of It.

His firm mot with perfect success and
starting with only six hands at work they
had lu a few years over 200 working In an
extensive establishment in Pittsburg full
of costly machinery. In 1807 he became a
director el tbo PittBhurg gas company and
In 1809 president. Ho also became a large
stockholder and active mover In the Kast
End and Allegheny companies aud In 1874
purchased the charter of tbe Columbia
Conduit company and pushed Its work to
completion. He was a director of tbo Penn
Gas Goal company of Philadelphia, dlroctor
tn tbo FarmorB' Deposit National bank and
the Fort Pitt bank. He was married July
13th, 1854, to Rosetta Rlckoy, of Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Ho was one of the projectors and largest
subscribers to the stock of the South Penn
mllrosd, orgenbed In opposition to the
Pennsylvania railroad company. His for-tu- ne

1b estimated at several million dollars.

Till: MKUHANIU'S MEN L, AW.

.laitlcB WlllUina' Opinion uoclarlng It In'
couatttutloUMl.

Justice Williams lu Pittsburg on Mon-
day banded down two opinions in the huIU
of the Tltusvlllo irou works vs. tbo Key-
stone OU company and Gearing vs. Uap-g03- d,

declaring the mechanic's lieu law
unconstitutional.

Tbe court sayn : "Tho controlling ques-
tion In the case Is on tbo cnnstltutluuHllty
of tbe act et January 17, 1837, entitled "An
act relating to the Hun el mechanics and
others upon buildings." It undertakes to
change the construction et tbe aota et 1830
and 1815 In regard to tbe pereons embraced
within tholr provisions. The courts bad
given Judicial construction to the acts of
1839 and 1815 In a series of well considered
case. Thoy had uniformly held tbat to
ontltle a mechanic or a material man to
a lien upon a building for work done or
material furnished, it was necessary tbat
the work or material for which a Hen was
claimed should have beeu dene or furnished
on the basis of a contract, expressed or Im-
plied, with the owner, and on the credit of
the building. Work done for and material
furnished to a and work
done by Journeymen and laborers did not
autboms the eutry of a Hen by tbe In-

dividual laborer, or by him who dealt with
a Bub contractor.

"Tho object of the legtBlaturo In passing
tbe act et 1887 was to change tbe law In
such manner as to extend to aud confer upon
all laborers and mechanics whose clalmi
amounted to 10 and upwards, by whom-
ever employed, and to all material men, no
matter upon wboso order tbe material was
furnished, tbe same right to a separate Hen
as was enjoyed by thoae who were under
tbe protection of tbe acts of 1830 and 1845 as
declared constitutional by the courts. The
method adopted for making thlH change In
the law was not by the passage of an act ex-
tending the rleht to a lieu for work and
materials to the new clieies, but by a di-
rection to the courlB to construe the acts of
183(3 and 1845 In such manner as to Include
tbe no if classes within tholr provisions.

"Tbe constitution provides, In station 0,
et act 111 that ' No law shall be revised,
amended, exiendtd or conferred by a reftr
ence to its title only, but so much thereof
as Is revised, amended, etc, shall be

and published at length.' Tho tct
of 1887 extends or confers the benefits el the
acts of 1830 and 1815 to a largo class of claim-
ants without the re enactment of a elngle
one of the provisions of tbo acts so extended
and by relerenco to their iettor only. It
would be difficult to imaglno a plainer vio-
lation of the constitutional provision. Thu
act of 1887 is a judloial order or decree di-
rected to the courts. It undertakes to give
a new and final Interpretation of the acts
of 1830 bnd 1615, aud dtructi tbo courts to
adopt that Interpretation tn all cases tbat
may come before tbem. 1 ho ourt below Is
therefore ordered to enter into Judgment
against tbe defendant."

Canadian Louiervatltea Favor llairliin
Tbo Montreal Gazette, the chief govern

ment Conservative organ In Ua.iada, came
out llitly ou Monday In favor of the election
et Harrison and the defeat of Cleveland.
It says: "The poeplo et Canada
have no inconsiderable Interest In the
result of the elections tomorrow. In
tbe early luture tbo fisheries question
must no (warily be revived, and It
la not easy to forrseo the ultimate
solution or the controversy the cloto et the
fisblne season has temporarily eustiended.
it Is doubtful now whether Mr. Cleveland,
In the eveuf et his can be In-

duced to ru open negotiations and certainly
there Is quite as good ground lor believing
that tbe Republicans, who settled the con-
troversy In Mi, would be qulto as ready
as Democrat to seek u iriendly and
mutually satisfactory solution again. '1 ho
party oomplexlon of both houses for the
ensuing four years will be determined by
the rtbult tit the coiittsr. For Canadi-
ans this atpcct et the election is not less Im-
portant thau the uuccoaH of Cleveland or
Harrison."

A Warrant For IJuUlry'a Arrttr
A dispatch front Indianapolis sajs tbo

publication on Mondav that a warrant bad
tieen Issued for Col Dudlo's arrest has
produced Interne excitement there and
throughout the state. The affidavit upon
Which It la based was carefully examined
bv Judge Claypool, and an exhaustive
ettorthas been mai(e to make It explicit
aud so that if It mltses fire In
one clause It will bit him In another.

Marshal HawkioB aajs tbat if Dudley
comes within tbe state the warrant will
certainly be served, ilo thinks Dudley
will arrive by spsclal train this evening or

In cane Dudley does not come
home to vote, his case will be brought to
tbe attention et tbo grand Jury, and. If an
Indictment Is returned, a warrant will then
be served on him wberevtr he It, la the
usual way,

UOUNIV FARMERS MEET.

Condition el the Oropa Reported A FutinerV
Uonteutlon. lo be Held lu llarrlibuigi

on .tanner 33.
Tbo November meeting of the Lancaster

County Agricultural society was held on
Monday afternoon, In the Board et Trade
rooms, with the following members present :

John O. Llnvllle, Salisbury; Uenrv M,
Engle. Marietta; Jacob II. Wttmer, Para-
dise; J. H. Limits, Manor ; John K ready,
Raphe; John G. Rush, Willow Street; J,
R. Buckwalter, Salisbury; Jonas Buck-waite- r,

East Lampeter; Jacob L. Brubaker,
East Uetnpueld ; Daniel Smoych and F. R,
Dlirondotllor, city.

roNMTioN or Tin: ortors.
Mr. Engle ropnrted tbat the wheat hi

his section wss put out later than usual,
tbo wet weather having kept back seod-ln- g

; wheat looks fairly good. A bout one-ha- lf

of theoorn has been huaked, but It Is
not very ripe and does not aproar to dry
well in the crib. Tho youug olover looks
well and the late potato crop is not extra
good. Ot tbo fruits the apple crop was
unusually fine, the best we have had In
years, Tho pear, peach and grape crops
were only ordinary.

Mr. Llnvllle reported that the wboat In
his seotlon Is backward. Tho ground was
wet when the wheat was sowed aud it took
two weeks to come up, when It was ex.
pected In one week. Tho weather for the
pest few days was favorable for the growth
of wheat

Mr. Eogle said he had been In eorropon
denco with Prof, llelges and expected him
to be at this meeting, but he could not get
hero but would probably be hero
at tbe December meeting.

Mr. Smeych exhibited a poaoh tree,
whose roots and top wore all right, but
the main body of the tree was dead. Thero
are many such trees In the county, and the
members thought that tbe matter should
be Investigated.

x 1'AnMKns CONVENTION,
A communication was read from tbe state

board et agrlculturo setting forth that a
convention of delegates of thu several agri-
cultural societies of the Btato would be held
at Harrlsburg on Jauuary 22. A motion
was odopted sanctioning the convention.
It was decided to have a farmers' lustltuto
tn this city next month, but tbo date of the
same cannot be fixed until a consultation
Is bad with Secretary Edge,

Messrs. Eagle, Wlckeraham and Wltmer
were appointed a oommlttoe lo arrange for
the lustltuto. This oommlttoe will selcot a
place for the mooting and secure essayist.

Franklin Sutton exhibited an apple for a
name, but none of the menbera present
could tell the name of the apple.

John Kready exhibited varieties of an
"Early Daisy" and the "Keystone Orapu"
which were sampled by those present and
prouounood to be fine varieties.

AVENU1NOA DAUOUTElt.

Sensational Scene lua Hu liunla Court Room,
Hhoollug at a Ilrutal Ftlsouer,

Tho community of Webster Groves, a
suburb et HL Louts, on the Missouri Pacillo
railway, wan wrought up to a terrlblo pitch
of excitement on Monday over a dastardly
attempt at criminal assault msdo Sunday
night Dy three negroes named Grant Boyd,
Will Stringer and Coon Rhodes, on Allou
and Emma Baker, daughtoraofMr. Green-
ville Baker, a well-kno- cltl7en. The
girls had been visiting and were returning
homo when they were accosted by the
negroes. They paid no attention, but
simply increased tholr speed toward borne.
Shortly alter the girls had passed the
thickly settled portion of the village, and
near the residence of a Mr, Fldler, tbe ne-
groes seUed Alice, throwing a cloth over
her face and boarlng her to the ground,

Emma, tbe youngest sister, was treated
In like mannor,buttbe brave girl struggled
with her asBallunta until she freed herself
sufficiently to cry out for help. Her ploro-lo- g

screams brought aid and the nogroes
fied. Mrs. Fidler was first ou the scene and
found tbo girlB In a torrlblo cqndltlon alter
their struggle with tbe black brutOB,bruised
and hysterical with fright. When carried
Into tbe house, Emma, tbe youngeat girl,
weut Into convulsions, and as fast as she
came out of one, would relapse into another
until her life was despslrcd of. Tho elder
girl eoou recovered and gave a description
of the nrgroen. Grant Boyd and Coon
Rhodes were captured on Monday morn-
ing.

Wbon they were taken befoio Judge Cof-
fey for a preliminary boarlng there was an
Immense crowd present. Alice Baker was
there, seated by her lather, but Emma was
unable to appear. Tbo lather's face bore a
look that boded no good for tbe negroes.
No one was prepared for tbo sensational
soene which followed. AHco Hiker was
called on by the Judge to identify her as-
sailants and did so, and pointing nt Rhodes,
said: ' Thero Is tbe man who throw me
down."

Sho had scarcely ceased epoaking when
her father sprang to his leet and, drawing a
revolver, fired point blank at Ithodcs, the
bullet grazing his head. The father was
seized and prevented from doing further
barm.

The negroes meantime had fallen on their
knees and began to pray ptteously for moroy.
Two rovelvers were found on Mr, Baker,
and beovldently Intended to kill both of
tbo negroes. Rhodes and Boyd wore bound
over and taken to theoounty J all at Clayton,

11UVINU NEW TOUAOUU.

Jjcob I". Frey secarea Sixty Acrca et Leaf
droit n lu Mnuor Townablp.

The local tobacco market was fairly active
the past week. About 800 cases wore sold
bv Lancaster dealers. J Gust 7,xk sold
180 cases et '60 seed; Sklles & Frey eold 120
oasoiol87, prlnolpally Uavaur, aud bought
200 cases, principally seed loaf.

Tbo warm weatber of tbe past week has
been favorable lo the curing of the new crop
and ll Is putting It In excellent condition.

Tho first big tales of the new crop were
roporttd during the wek. Jacob L. Frey
liH purchased about 00 acres of tobacco In
Manor township. Ho paid from 20 to 23
cents for wrap ors, 4 to 5 cents for seconds
aud 2 cents for fillers.

Uani' Weekly Report.
Following are the sales of seed loat

tobacco reported for the Intklliuknoku
by J. S. (Jans' Son, tobacco broker, Nn.
131 Watfr street, New York, for the week
ending Nov. 5. 1888 :

sou cases isa, Btato Havana iujy,uoo. ;
50 cases 1885 Pennsylvania Havana, llo;
125 caseB 18a7 Pennsylvania Havana, ll(
2j; 200 cases 18S7 Pennsylvania Havarm
seed, 0(12c : 210 cases 1880 do do 7i(oi
3i; Ui ciser 1887 New England Havana,

130, JO 3 ; 100 cakes 1887 do seed 14G.20j; 100
casus 13j7 Ohio, p. t. ; 200 cases 1887 Wis.
oonsln Havana, 7'i0;i2c. Total 1,640
cases.

What la the Mcent He Follow "

from thu Forest and Stream.
Of late much has been written on the

sense of smelt in dogs, and the following lu
to me a puzzling Instance. 1 frequently go
to a place In thocouutry In pursuit of tno
early grouse, aud, of courep,tomo Clumbers
go with me, champion Johnny Invariably
being of the party. When I drive to the
pontctlico for my mail or elsewhere on
buslnuH the dogs are shut up lu thu
houae. Johnny men watohbt for an oppor-
tunity to steal away. It he succeeds In
doing so, 1 see lit in running along the road
that my buggy has traveled, nose to the
ground, taking no notice of the approaching
vehicle until I callhlm, when lie trots homo
after mo perfectly content. Ho has never
overtaken the trap, so 1 do not know what
ho would do In that cafco. It makosnot the
least dillorence what road I travel, ho fol-
lows every time he can msko his escape.
Now, what scent does ho follow up? 'lho
horts " The buggy wheels T What T

frultd by the Register.
Tbo following letters were granted by

tbo register el wills, for the week ending
Tuesday, November 0 :

TnnTAMUNTAity. Susanna Stonor, do
cearcd, lateot Manhelm township; Jacob
burner, Lancaster township, executor,

Ellzt Kurlr, deceased, late et East Earl
township; John Stautler, East Earl,

Administration Samuel Reatb,
lata et Little Britain township ; I,

N. Keen, East Drumnre, administrator.
John N. Haverstlck, deceased, late of

Lancaster township ; Ell U. Haverstlck,
Lancaster towuahlp, and Christian 11.
Haverstlck, East Drumore, administrators-Margare- t

Rothweller, deceased, late, of
Lincuter olty ; Charles and John Roth-well- cr,

city, dnlnUtretoti, o, t, a.

THE BATTLE OF THE BALLOTS.

A I.aiUIR OTK VAST IN THE
THREE IMI'ORTANX KARIERN STATES.

Cbatrnmn llrlce Confident Tbat the Demcc- -

racy Will He Vlctorlona-lta- ln Preventing
From Attending the 1'olta In

Some el the Weattru Statti.

Ni:w Yoiuc.Nov.C The morning opened
orgy with threatening rain, but despite the

weather, reports from the various polling
plaoea throughout the olty up to 10 o'clock
state that an unusually heavy veto Is being
polled, Bulletins I as u oil from the national
Demooratlo hoadquarters say that every-
thing Is perfectly quiet so far throughout
the city, and tbat there has been very few
challenges and ltltlu or no Indications of
orooked work.

At 8:30 Chairman Hrloo,ot the Domcoratlo
oimmltteo, Issued the following : " Dls
patches from the Interior of New York,
New Jersey and Conuoctlcut show largo
early vote, and very thing progressing toll e
satisfaction et Deuiocratlo managers. In
Brooklyn, also the attendance up to 9
o'clock, Is unusually large."

HvitACUSK Weatber tbrontonlng but a
tremendous veto la being polled. In many
districts voters are standing In line for the
dlstauce of a block waiting to deposit their
ballots. Large Republican gains are

Many Prohibitionists are voting
Republican ticket. Ropublloan workeia
never apponrod In such numbers at the
polls here.

Uuitai.o Woather cloudy, warm;
looks like rain. A largo veto Is being polled
in tbo early hours. At 11 n. m., Cleveland
Is reported as holding bis own In the olty
while Hill Is running ahead. Weather
more threatening.

Amianv When the polls opened there
was a drltrllng rain. At 1(1 o'clock It
cleared up for a low minutes, but soon
thereafter It hegnu to rain again.

Thoy. A little rain foil early this morn-
ing, and the iky Is Mill clouded. Tho elec-
tion is proceeding quietly lu most of the
wards, but there are Indications of trouble
Much grumbling In hoard In tbo Seventh
ward, where, It is alleged, Democratlo

are at work. Two Republicans
were arrested In the Second ward for al-

leged illegal voting and a Republican
clllccr was aainulted,

RocuKSTr.ii Ihe're is an unuaually
heavy vote stall the polling districts of the
olty.

IN INDIANA.

Rain Keeps l'eoil From Hie I'olfa -- Proa-

tucta For a Light Vote.

Inuianai'omh, Nov. 0 A more utterly
wretched, mlsoroblo day for the presiden-
tial election at the homo of the Republican
standard-beare- r oould hardly be Imagined.
Dosplto the promises born et the clear
starlit night, a pouring, drenoblng rain
began to fall before daylight and with brie'
intermlislons has elnco continued, whllo
tbo sky Is overhung with heavy, black
cloude, whloL gives a gloomy and unoom-fortab- lo

cfloot.
The city polls were opened at U o'clock,

but tbe expected groups In waiting were
lacking, while challengers, watohors, etc.,
sought shelter In adjacent doorways, snd
bemoaned their So far this morn-lo- g

the voting is light, and boyend doubt
the weather will materially diminish the
vote In the city.

Mover! Arrest lu Inaisnnpolli.
Indianaiolih, Nov. 15 In the Second

precinct of General Harrison's ward one
hundred votes were cast In tbo first hour,
out of a total veto In 18S1 of 358. The voting
at other preclnots Is almost as heavy. Large
crowds surround nil voting places. A
great deal of challenging Is being done,
but everything is quiet. The business
streets of the city present at this hour a de-

serted appearaneo.
Durk Derldor, a prominent Republican

and candidate for trustee, was arrested on a
obargo of peddling scratched tickets with
an Intent to dccolvo voters. The case was
dismissed. Bralnard Rarlson, another lead-
ing Republican, wasarrcsted and also re-

leased on a similar charge Tho latter Insti-
tuted suit against Marshal Hawkins for
1 10,000. Several others were arrested on a
similar charge and released. The conduct
et Deputy Maishala Ira tBeasely and
Charles Cowe In making wholesale arrests
In the Fourtotnth ward was brought to the
attention of Judge WooJa in tbo united
States circuit court and be Instantly Issued
an order revoking their commissions on tbe
ground of Intimidating voters.

The rain ceased at 10 o'clock, although
there were no signs of the sky clearing!
Thero was, however, anjlmmedlate rush to
the polls and the Indications now are that a
heavy veto will be polled, Tho Republi-
can and Democratic challengers are active
and several arrests have been made by
United Slates marabuls for violation of the
election laws end Interference with voters.
Harry C, New was arrestnd shortly alter
10 o'clock at No. 2 precinct, 12th ward, while
endoavorlng to induoo a Republican voter
notto listen to tbe arguments of aDemocratlo
tlckot peddler and for refusing to leave
when requested by a deputy marshal. He
was takeu to the lederal building where be
was obarged with resisting an clllccr. Ho
was at onre released on a bond signed by
his father, John C. Wew, and Immediately
ontered suit against U. S. Marshal Hawkins
for (20,000 for falio Imprisonment. In tbo
Filth ward a young colored man who was
poddllng Dcmccratto tlckota was sot upou
by his lrato father aud mother and given a
sound thrashing.

Muluo Will Rtinalu Republican.
Auai hta, Maine Tho veto lu Maine will

nhow a falling olt from the vote cast for
govarnor In September. While both par-
ties will show a diminished vote, It is
generally conceded that the Republicans
will carry Maine for Harrison.

Calllorula Claimed by Roth I'arllea
San Fkancisco California Is claimed

by both partlbs. The Democratlo com
mltteo estimates the Democratic plur-
ality In the state at 2,500, the Republicans
a plurality of 10,000.

Neil For If arrlaun,
Cakson All Indications point to a largo

majority fur the Rnpubllcau presidential
and Btato nominees.

Rslu lu Ohio.
Cincinnati 'lho day opened cloudy

and warm aud before 9.30 o'clock It began
to rain bard and Indications are that It will
continue all day,

Tolcdo An almost Inootsant rain has
beeu falling since early last evening, but at
this hour (10 a. m.) It hat stopped, but
there Is a probability that It will rain
heavily before thu day la over. The sky la
dark, and a more g.oomy and disagreeable
day for election could hardly be found.
Tho veto so far Is heavy, much more than
an average one,

Ci.kvki.anii A raw, cold rain, accom-
panied by thunder and lightning, has been
falling sluco early morning with every
protent Indication of continuing for the rest
of the day. A largo veto Is being brought
out and unusual activity manifested ou
Loth sides. Tho feature hero is tbe light
between Jnhnsou aud Burton for Congress
to succeed Foran.

I'alitier, Democrat, Runulng Well.
Chicago Up to 12 o'clock the concen-

sus of the reports received at both county
committees' headquarters would seem to
Indicate that an uuusuilly Urge vote wm

being polled ; that Palmer was tunning
ahead et his ticket In wards where
the lalior veto Is strong and also In the
town of Lake ; and that tbe rioclallst vote
was going solidly ter Palmer. Up to noon
almost two-thir- et the registered vole
had been polled.

More Than an Average Vole lu Chlrago.
Cuicauo The day opened cool and

oloudy with a raw northwest breeze, ltcforo
the polls were opened at A o'clock In many
preolnots long tints of men woto In watttng
and the eatly voting was done rapidly.
From reports reootved up to 8 o'clock, I
appears that more than an average vote has
been cast.

Dig Vole lii linttlmnre.
Bai.timoiii: Tho election Is progtoss-In- g

quietly, A very heavy vote is being
polled. Mr. Rnynor, ter Congress, Is also
being cut by regular Djtuoarals, but this
losola being mot by acojnlons from the
Republican worklngman.

In Mlolitjtmi.
Detroit Tho woather Is cloud yt

threatening and cold. There Is every Indi-
cation of a heavy veto It rain holds oil
Present Indication hots ever, are that a
heavy rain storm li on dock for this after-
noon.

Height Weather In Ronten.
Boston Wind south, ovoroast, butcloar-lng- ;

warm, balmy; Indian sutmnor weather,
fivorlng a full vote.

Cleveland llnlm In Itentoekr,
Louisvn.l.K, Ky. Election day dawned

oloudy and threatening rain. At '.) o'clock
a heavy rain commenced falling, and the
Indications are tbat we will have an
lnoessant ralu during the entlro day. TLo
vote so far Is said tn be heavier than any
previous election. Cloveland will have an
enormous galu lu this city Judging from the
veto so far cast.

High Jinks hr lllglililuilpra.
San FnANUisco, Nov. 0 A desperate

attempt to rob the proprietors el adlsro-putab- le

dlvo was made In this oily
yesterday by a gang of Chlnose
Ulghblndors. Tho Hlghblndors were

to the hotiso by a confederate
Their leader, Chin, throw rod popper Into
the eyes of Inmates, heat the wife et the
proprietor over the head with an Iron bar
and badly wounding him. Another
of the Ulghblndors, who was left
on guard nt the rear door to
provent tbo escape of the inmates, trlod
to shoot WongOaug, who nppsnxod at the
window. Gong procured a rlllu and shot
the Highbinder twice, indicting wounds
from which ho tiled In a tow minutes. The
polled arrested all the parties. The attack
grewoutoftbofalluro cf the dlvekooron
to pay blackmail to the Highbinders.

Four miner Kntombtil
Birminoiiam, Ala, Nov. a News

roaohed this olty et a terrible accident to a
party of gold minora on llrg mountalr,
near Ashlaud City, Clay county. On Sat-
urday afternoon, while four miners were
down lnapltsomo thirty-liv- e feet deep, the
sides caved In, completely burying them.
A big force of hnuds immediately set to
work to rescue tholr burled comrades, but
when reached, John Wheeler was taken out
dead, James Jones end Frank Smith wore
tn a dying condition, aud William Moore,
the fourth man, was struck while unrein
on the head with a plcknxo nud fatally
hurt.

Three Women NutJJocatnl.
Yonic, Nov. 0. Catoair1CoSoxp, sgtd 88,

Barbara Arnold, tge d 42. and LydlaFotrovt,
Inmates of the county almshouse, were
sullocated by gas in their room last night.
Two et the unfortunates were desd when
discovered this morning and the third, Mrs.
Fotrnw, Is expected to dlo. Tho cauto ottbo
calamity was the leaking et the gas plpo In
the room at a joint, filling lho room with

A DoubleTrngtily.
CiiiOAao, Nov. 0 Henry Kthlnr, a

saloon-kiepo- r at Fullorlon and Oly bourne
avenues, with his wife, committed suicide
this morning by Jumping Into the river at
tbe Nortbwestorn railway tracks. Tho
bodlesSrero recoverod about 8 o'clook and
were taken from the water. Tho cause of
the double tragedy Is not known.

THE TKAUIIIiRV INSTITUTE

Programme l Exeirltea lorllieU7th Annual
Meulon Vroinlneut Educator tu Attend.
The 37th annual session of the Lancaster

county teachers' lnstttute will be held next
week In the court hotiso. County Super-
intendent Brecht has secured tbo following
Instructors : Dr. K. O. Lytr, Dr. Jerome
Allen, Pror. I. K. Hall, Dr. Goo, W. Hull.
Malhlldo E. Collin, Mrs. H. E, Monroe and
Prof. Geo. C. Young. Addresses will be
delivered by Htato Superintendent Dr,
Hlgbee, Dr. J. P. Wlokershatn and Dr, B.
F. Shaub.

Among tbo subjects to be dlsoussod dur-
ing the week are " Moral Training In
Hcbool," "Practical Methods of Teaching
Pupils to Read l.ltorature," " Devices
Whloh Ever Teacher Can Use to Employ
the Little Folks," " Chief Mistake, In Oral
Teaching," "What Support Has thu County
Institute a Right to Expect from Each
Teacher 7" " What Should the Public
Sohool Be, and What Should It Teach 7"

Where to Put tbo Difficult Subjects on
the Programme."

Dlrectois' institute win no ueiu on Thurs-
day, In tbe orphans' court room, when the
following subjects will be discussed : " Aro
our schools a sucess V" Closer district
Supervision ;" ' What attention should
directors give to their schools 7" How can
directors visit the schools monthly 7" Is
steam heating n sucoess In our echool
houses 7" Is It rconomvto furnish houses
with state blackboards? "What iiso shall
be made of its extra appropriation 7 '

Tho school exhibits will be hold on the
third floor of Knhlemsn's law building.

Tho evening lecturers are : Rev. Josoph
Cook, Hon. B. G, Horr, Hon. William
lilalklo and Will Carleton. On Friday
evening the Institute will close with tbe
Musln grand concerts.

richoul liuproTeiuent.
Unpt Iircclit In School Journal.

A dcz?n years back, comparatively few
school houses In this county had mounted
on their roof the large district bell which
now rings morning, noon and evening,
from tbe school house In every neighbor-
hood of the outlro county. What was a
novelty tn the community at first gradual-
ly grew Into a necessity ; aud now the bell
on the rural tchool house is there to stay.
A few decades ago, little hoed was given to
the matter of having water for drinking
and general puroseBou the school premi-
ses'. Every purpoao was answered If it
could be obtained atone of tbe neighboring
bouses. Distance and bad roads were con-

sidered only lu so far as to select the place
nearest tbo school, whether a quarter or a
half mile awuy, with little or no reference
to Its luconveuleuco. Slowly a change took
place, beginning and spreading with the
efiorts of districts in various parta of the
county to supply echools with water on
their own grounds; and two townships,
Salisbury and Leacock, have taken hold of
this improvement lu an organized way, lu
both townships the directors have supplied
uluo of their thirty ouo tchools with
cemented cisterns, Blatchley pump, cast-Iro- n

troughs and other nvcetHsry equip-
ments, either on tbe porch or In the rear of
the echool room. The refreshing souse of
enjoymeut aud health which this home
comtort products, in contrast with the open
bucket bbsorblUK Ibepolsouuusatmnspleru
of a crowded ichoul room, leads us to hope
that thu schools wM all eventually hate
the ooiivcnliuces, comfort ud protection et
our homes.

ALL. 13 WELL.
No matter who's elected men
Will eH und drink and work ugatn t
1 he nation ou h-- r uloriou i con rso
Will move with uadiuiln!sb.a lorce ;

Ibaslan will .blue, ibobrcoxes pUr,
Thu aun aalutu the dawnlu day
And new elections cou.e to tell-t- h-)

world moveaoa-anaAl- lls Welti
I , e, a, u x r wni'

GRANT AHEAD OF HEWITT.

THE CONTENT rORMAlOROFNRW YORK
liVKKV WARM.

No Attempts Rclog Made id Trade Votes ta ji
the Cl'y DIstrlcts-CICTcU- nrt end mil ''$

netting the Support of All Faction.
Several Arreits Made,

Nr.w Yonir, Nov. 0 Tho olty presented
a holiday aspect y In tbo Immediate
vicinity et tbo polling precincts.

In the 15th assembly district a large vols)
la being polled. Tho County Deraooraoy
men say tbat Howltt Is running far ahead
of his tlckot nnd is getting two votes to one
each for Grant and Krhardt, Sullivan,
Tammany candldato for alderman, Is run.
nlng ahead of the itst et his ticket and said
to be certain of (election. Warner Miller,
Ropubllcan candldato for governor, Is run-
ning bohlnd his ticket and Erhnrdt, for
mayor, the same.

Everything Is said to be tqnare on the
national ticket aud co attempts to barter
votoa have been made.

Tbe Eleventh stiombly district Includes
a largo part of tbo colored population, and
as conaequonoo Harrison la runulng very
strong. Miller, however, Is behind his
ticket. Hill is said to be ahead et Cleve-
land tn votoa polled and Erhardt Is dis-
tancing both Howltt and Grant, the latter
being third In the race. Tho chances et
the assembly aud aldormanlo candidate
are In favor of Tammany.

Tho Thirteenth sfsembly district Is Dem-ocratl-

and Hewitt Is said to be far ahead
of both the national and slate tickets, Har-
rison is tunning wciJ, snd It Is claimed
that many protection Democrats are voting
for him. Miller is behind his ticker,
Krhardt is behind, owing to lho Hewitt de-
fection, Tho Tnmmauy candidates for as-

sembly and alderman teem to have the
call.

Tho Seventeenth ntsombly dtstrlot Is one
of lho most populous districts In the city
snd overwhelmingly Democratic. Cleve-
land was getting a tromondotis vote and
Grant fortucr was leaving Howltt away
In the rear. The United Labor men were
running out et tholr boxes a presidential
ticket with the names et James Rod path
and Victor Wlldncr, electors, at the top.
Tho other names were those of Republican
clcotorft

The Nineteenth aeeombly district Is Ilia
largest ;dlslrlct territorially In the city,
Thu Democrats are largely in the majority.
Thero wore no attempts at frsndulent
voting. Cleveland was said to be away
ahead and Grant first for mayor.

Tbo Twenty-firs- t dlstrtot takes In a
considerablo portion of Fiftb, Lexingtna
and Madison arsnucs, wherein are the
region of wealth and culture. The race
between Cleveland and Harrison Is said lo
be olese, and It was oonoedod that Howltt
led in the mayoralty race. Thero was great
activity.

lu the Thirty second election district el
the Twenty-secon- d atactntily district there
are 1,017 names on the registry boohs. Thle
Is the largest number entered In any die-- '
trlet In the olty. The names weroananged
lu alphabetical order and Indexed In spec-
ial books in order to facilitate the work.
Those polling placea weie crowded with
patrolmen and United Statesspoclal deputy
uiaishals. The exit liom the voting plaoe
was through the roar door to the offices so
aa to avoid contusion ac far as possible.
Although there was serious trauble In
breaking Into the line of voters, which ex-

tended two blocks from tbe polling place at
3 o'clock no arrests had been made up to
noon. The party workers bad men em-
ployed to stand in line under tbelr orders.
Thcso men surrendered tholr placea to
bonatldo voters who were pressed for time.
At 11 o'clock 011 voters bad cast their bai-

lout and before noon the long line whloh
had tailed from the door et the polling
place from sunrise had disappeared.

In the other election districts where tbe
poll was unuaually heavy no trouble wis
oxperlonced.

In both tbo Twenty-rocon- d and Twenty
third aaaombly districts the Democratlo
majority la overwhelming.

In the Twonty-scoon- assembly district,
William F. OJalr, the Republican labor
candldato for assembly, was far ahead el
his ticket

It Is said Grant Is certain to carry both
the Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt-h as-

sembly districts. Hill is running well In
both districts.

Rumors were onrront In two assembly
districts that tbo County Democracy were
trading Cleveland for Hewitt, and there
seems to be considerable truth In It A
number of arrests were made for Illegal
voting.

In the Tenth, Eleventh and Fourteenth
districts more than two thirds et those who
registered voted before noon. Although
Democratic districts, there Is a strong Re-
publican vote, and the workeia of tbo party
are uneasy ai to what sldo tbe silent vote le
going. There Is coustderablo cutting in the
three district's.

In the Tenth district the presidential
tickets are said to have boon traded oil for
votoa for Grunt.

In the Fourteenth assembly district the
Republican vote Is a heavy one, and la
straight both for president and mayor.

In the lO'.h assembly district tbe Coogan
veto is small considering the neighborhood.

In the 4tb, O'.h and 8th assembly districts
which comprise the 0th congressional dls.
trlct, the Interest oeutrea ou the congres-
sional contest. A red hot fight Is going on
between the adherents of Hon. Timothy
Campbell, County Democrat,and John Mc-

Carthy, Tammany, and the Republloin
candldato, Sohwartr, Is not running welL
Both tbo County and Tammany monolalm
the victory.

A County OUlcial steals SI 0,000.

Lakota, Dik., Nov. 0 William Parxer,
the register of deeds In Nelson county, baa
shaken the duat of this village from hie
feet and la reported ai luxuriating In Win-

nipeg, The county mourns his departure
to the extent of f 10,000. He mortgaged but
property three or four deep aud by not In-

dexing tbe mortgage in his ofilce waa
able to carry the load,

m

Murdered lilt Sou.
Albany, N. Y, Nov. C At 7 o'clock

this inorulng Henry Lludemau, a laborer,
aged 40, v. ho lives at 21 Fiist avenue, (hot
aud killed ins 14 year-ol-d son, Willie, Tbe
boy had been quarreling with his brother,
and the father got angry and shot Willie.

WB1TIIKU INIJI0A1TON9,
D. O,, Nov. a Fcr

PWasrinoton, Fair, during
during Wednes-

day, woiterly winds.

Deatu uf Hevjauiiu tleir.
Benj nvn Uerr d e t at his residence,

Nu. 47 WtitGermau strebt, Monday atter-noo- ri.

alter a long llluets. Deceased was
connected with the Swan hotel fcr a num.
bsr el jeara and was well known through
out lho county, Ua iervtu m iuo va n
and was a member of George U. Thomas, ,
post Grand Army et the Republic. He
leaves a wile but no children. The funeral
takes place Wednesday afternoon.

Will Receive the Hoeka.

Ou Thuraday evening next at 8 o'clock
G.C. Kennedy, eiq, will alt in Ills rule,
for the purpose oliecelvlngtneiupetvUorki
bookr,
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